
FISU WORLD UNIVERSITY CHAMPIONSHIP

MIND SPORTS
Entebbe - UGANDA



Visas

Requirements:

Important Notes:

Visa Fees:

Transportation Fees 

Eligibility

Important dates to note

Accreditation
The FISU Online Accreditation System will be used for all registration 
/accreditation purposes.

26/12/2023  General Entry Deadline
26/02/2024  Quantitative Entry Deadline
26/05/2024  Individual Entry Deadline

Registration is only possible through the National University Sports 
Federation (NUSF). Visit the FISU website for the NUSF contact list.

Delegations needing visas should apply 
4 weeks before travel.
Organizing committee’s protocol team 
shall assist all those that shall need help 
using the official OC email through the 
respective head of delegations.

$50 for ordinary passport holders.
Free for official/service or diplomatic 
passport holders.

Entebbe International Airport
Road Connection points
Busia, Malaba, Mutukula, Katuna 
Borders
Local transportation for participants to 
follow FISU minimum requirements

Athletes and officials shall pay a mandatory participation fees of 70 
Euros per day to the local organising committee and proceed to the 
FISU CIC accreditation that will finally clear athletes to compete and 
issue the accreditation cards

Nationality/citizenship and age restriction
All athletes must satisfy the following conditions:
 ‐ be a national/citizen of the country/region they represent;
 ‐ be at least 18 and no older than 25 years of age on the 31 December 
of the year of the event (i.e., born between 1st January 1999 and 
31st December 2004. 
Athletes participating in FISU sport events must represent the same 
country/region as in their respective International Federation events. 
Athletes must be bonafide university students. 

Ugandan Visa 
Application:

Valid passport (minimum 6 months).
Yellow fever certificate.
Return ticket.
Invitation letter for the championship 
with your name.
Passport‐size photo white background.

Accommodation 
Imperial Botanical Hotel; shared rooms 
of 2 people for athletes

 Dining facilities.
All meals will be served at the dedicated 
Dinning hall. (Buffet)

 Meal times:  Breakfast 6:30 ‐ 8:00am
  Lunch 12:00 ‐ 2:00pm
  Dinner 7:30 ‐ 9:00pm;

Arrivals and 
Accreditation                                                

Opening 
Ceremony

Competition 
Dates

Closing 
Ceremony

Departures

June 23rd, 
2024

June 24th, 
2024

June 25th – 
30th

June 30th, 
2024

July 1st, 
2024

Visa Exemption: 
Some countries are 
exempt;



Uganda the Pearl of Africa, the championship is being hosted in Entebbe Municipality
A town on a peninsula in Lake Victoria in the vicinity of Entebbe International Airport.
Surrounded by the biggest lake in Africa with a variety of delicious fish species.
Get an opportunity to visit Ngamba Island a Chimpanzee Sanctuary in the vicinity that protects orphaned chimps.
The extensive National Botanical Gardens, laid out in 1898, are located in Entebbe where you will enjoy diverse   
plants, birds, all kinds of trees and monkeys.
Entebbe is the home of the Uganda Virus Research Institute (UVRI)
Entebbe is the location of the Uganda Wildlife Education Centre UWEC. The centre also serves as the national 
zoo. The entrance to the centre is located near the jetty. Foreign visitors have noted the seeming incongruity of 
wild monkeys sitting in the trees over the centre’s paths; the Wildlife Education Centre protects native animals 
in wetland, forest and savannah habitats.
Entebbe is the location of Nkumba University, one of the more than thirty licensed institutions of tertiary 
education in Uganda.
State House, the official residence of the President of Uganda, is located in Entebbe.
Entebbe is also home to one of the historical site in Kigungu where the first catholic missionaries Brother Amans 
and Father Mon Maple Lourdel landed to establish the catholic faith in Uganda.

Host City promotion: Tourist attractions

Uganda has a buffet type of weather which is either wet, 
dry hot cool or cold; participants will have a mixture of 
winter, autumn spring and summer but all of them with 
normal temperatures.

The city is endowed with packaged night life ranging from 
disco nights, live bands, cinemas and live dram shows.

Boat rides, windsurfing, fishing and a couple of beach 
games.

The list is endless and is determined by your choice.

Climate - Weather during event
Entebbe experiences tropical rainforest climate, (Af) 
according to the Köppen climate classification as the 
city has no real dry season throughout the year.
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Organising Committee Contacts

Website: https://mindsports2024.fisu‐events.com

Email:  mindsportsuganda@gmail.com

Telephone: +256772424410, +256756424410, 
  +256772403086, +256774619741, 
  +256701943009

Get In Touch


